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Item 2.02 Results of Operations and Financial Condition.
 
On February 27, 2023, uniQure N.V. (the “Company”) issued a press release announcing its financial results for the full year ended December 31, 2022 and
highlighting company progress. A copy of the press release is furnished as Exhibit 99.1 to this Current Report on Form 8-K.
 
The information furnished pursuant to this Item 2.02, including Exhibit 99.1, shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”) or otherwise subject to the liabilities under that Section and shall not be deemed to be incorporated
by reference into any filing of the Company under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Exchange Act, except as shall be expressly set forth by
specific reference in such filing.
 
Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.
 
(d)            Exhibit
 

Exhibit No. Description
  

99.1 Press Release of uniQure N.V. dated February 27, 2023 announcing financial results for the full year ended December 31, 2022 and
highlighting company progress.

  
104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (embedded with the Inline XBRL document).
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Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the

undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.
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Date: February 27, 2023 By: /S/ DAVID J. CERVENY
  David J. Cerveny
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uniQure Announces 2022 Financial Results
and Highlights Recent Company Progress

 
~ Achieved U.S. and European Commission marketing approvals of first and only gene therapy for adults with hemophilia B ~

 
~ Advancing development of AMT-130 for patients with Huntington’s disease – clinical update from U.S. Phase I/II trial expected in second quarter 2023 ~

 
~Hosted virtual investor event featuring AMT-260 in refractory temporal lobe epilepsy - expected to enter clinical development in second half of 2023 ~

 
~Expanded pipeline with in-licensing of AMT-162 for SOD1 ALS - plans to initiate a Phase I/II clinical trial in the second half of 2023 ~

 
Lexington, MA and Amsterdam, the Netherlands, February 27, 2023 — uniQure N.V. (NASDAQ: QURE), a leading gene therapy company advancing
transformative therapies for patients with severe medical needs, today reported its financial results for 2022 and highlighted recent progress across its
business.
 
“We had a strong ending to 2022 with the historic approval of the world’s first gene therapy for hemophilia B for which we led the multi-year research and
clinical development, and through our partnership with CSL Behring, HEMGENIX® will now be available to patients in the United States and European
Union,” stated Matt Kapusta, chief executive officer of uniQure. “We are immensely proud of our efforts that led to this product approval, and of the
innovation and leadership in genomic medicine that it represents. At the same time, we are working with urgency to advance AMT-130, the first AAV gene
therapy being clinically investigated in Huntington’s disease, and are on track to provide a clinical update from our U.S. Phase I/II study in the second quarter
of 2023. We are also preparing for the initiation of two new Phase I/II studies in refractory temporal lobe epilepsy and SOD1-ALS in the second half of this
year, and readying for the submission of an investigational new drug application in Fabry disease in 2023.”
 
“Throughout this progress, we have established cutting-edge capabilities in the field of genetic medicines – from how we discover and develop our gene
therapies, to how we successfully navigate complex clinical and regulatory pathways, to how we manufacture these novel gene therapies globally for clinical
and commercial usage,” said Mr. Kapusta. “We believe these capabilities position us well for continued growth and success as we look forward to developing
more life-altering gene therapy products for patients in need.”
 
Recent Updates
 

· Preparing global commercial supply of HEMGENIX® (etranacogene dezaparvovec-drbl) for the treatment of hemophilia B in the United States and
European Union

 
· In February 2023, the European Commission granted conditional marketing approval for HEMGENIX®, the first and only one-time gene

therapy for the treatment of adults 18 years of age and older living with severe and moderately severe hemophilia B. This follows the
November 2022 U.S. marketing approval of HEMGENIX® in adults living with hemophilia B.

 

 



 

 
· CSL Behring licensed the exclusive global rights to etranacogene dezaparvovec from uniQure in May 2021 and is now solely responsible for

the further development, registration, and commercialization of the therapy. uniQure is responsible for the global commercial supply of
etranacogene dezaparvovec and manufactures the product at its cGMP facility in Lexington, MA.

 
· uniQure is eligible to receive a $100.0 million payment from CSL Behring following the first sale of HEMGENIX® in the United States, as

well as a $75.0 million payment from CSL Behring following the first product sale in one of five major European countries if prior to July 2,
2023.

 
· Advancing AMT-130 for the treatment of Huntington’s disease

 
All 26 patients have been enrolled in the first two cohorts of the randomized, controlled and double-blinded U.S. Phase I/II study of AMT-130, including 10
patients in the lower-dose cohort (6 treated patients and 4 control patients) and 16 patients in the higher-dose cohort (10 treated patients and 6 control
patients). The 6 control patients in the higher-dose cohort will have the option to cross over to treatment if they meet the study’s eligibility criteria.  In the
first quarter of 2023, a second control patient was crossed over to treatment and received the higher dose of AMT-130.
 

· The Company plans to announce one to two-years of follow up data from the U.S. Phase I/II clinical study in the second quarter of 2023. The data
update is expected to include safety and tolerability, biomarker, functional and imaging data across both dose cohorts.

 
· Patient enrollment in the European, open-label Phase I/II clinical trial of AMT-130 is expected to be complete in the first half of 2023. Fifteen

patients across the two dose cohorts will be treated with AMT-130, including six patients receiving the lower dose and nine patients receiving the
higher dose. Clinical data from the lower-dose cohort is expected to be presented in the second half of 2023.

 
· A third cohort of patients is expected to begin enrollment in the U.S. in the second half of 2023 to explore the feasibility of certain surgical

adaptations aimed at enhancing procedure efficiency.
 
· Expanding the Pipeline and Progress Towards Investigational New Drug (IND) Applications
 

· AMT-162 for the treatment of SOD1 amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) - In January 2023, the Company entered into a global licensing agreement
with Apic Bio for ABP-102, now AMT-162 for the treatment of superoxide dismutase 1 (SOD1) amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), a rare, genetic
form of ALS. The licensing of AMT-162 enhances the Company’s CNS pipeline and is highly complementary to AMT-161, a gene therapy
candidate for ALS caused by mutations in the c9orf72 gene, allowing the Company to potentially address most inherited forms of ALS. AMT-162
has been granted both Orphan Drug and Fast Track designations and has a cleared IND. The Company expects to initiate a Phase I/II clinical study
of AMT-162 in the second half of 2023.

 
· AMT-260 for the treatment of refractory temporal lobe epilepsy (rTLE) – In November, 2022, the Company hosted an investor research and

development event that explained the unmet medical need in rTLE and the impact of disease on patients, along with preclinical data on AMT-260
and plans for its early stage clinical development. The Company expects to submit an investigational new drug application and initiate a Phase I/II
clinical study of AMT-260 in the second half of 2023.

 
· AMT-191 for the treatment of Fabry disease – In August 2022, the Company initiated a GLP toxicology study of AMT-191 in non-human primates

which is expected to support an IND submission in 2023.
 

 



 

 
· Strong cash position to advance the Company’s programs
 

· As of December 31, 2022, the Company had cash and cash equivalents and investment securities of $392.8 million. The Company expects cash and
cash equivalents and investment securities will fund operations into 2025 assuming the achievement of $100.0 million of a first commercial sale
milestone for HEMGENIX® in the U.S. and into the first half of 2025 if the $75.0 million first commercial sale milestone for HEMGENIX® in any
of the five contractually defined European countries is achieved prior to July 2, 2023.

 
Upcoming Investor Events
 

· Cowen 43rd Annual Health Care Conference, Monday, March 6, 2023, Boston
· Stifel Virtual 2023 CNS Days, Tuesday, March 28, 2023
· Guggenheim Virtual Healthcare Talks: Genomic Medicines and Rare Disease, Tuesday, April 4, 2023

 
Financial Highlights
 
Cash position: As of December 31, 2022, the Company held cash and cash equivalents and investment securities of $392.8 million, compared to $556.3
million as of December 31, 2021. As of December 31, 2022, the Company held investments in debt securities of $164.8 million, compared to nil as of
December 31, 2021. The investments in debt securities have remaining maturities ranging from three to 14 months.
 
Revenues: Revenue for the year ended December 31, 2022 was $106.5 million, compared to $524.0 million in the same period in 2021. In 2022, the
Company recognized $100.0 million of license revenue related to a milestone payment the Company expects to receive following the first sale of
HEMGENIX in the U.S. In 2021, the Company recognized $462.4 million of license revenue upon closing of the CSL Behring transaction in May 2021 as
well as $55.0 million of license revenue for milestone payments related to CSL Behring’s BLA and MAA submissions in the first months of 2022.
 
R&D expenses: Research and development expenses were $197.6 million for the year ended December 31, 2022, compared to $143.5 million during the
same period in 2021. The increase was primarily related to advancing the clinical development of the Company’s Huntington’s disease gene therapy program,
the preclinical development of the temporal lobe epilepsy program (AMT-260), an increase in personnel and contractor related expenses to support the
growth of the Company, and contractual payments owed to licensors upon FDA approval of HEMGENIX and a valid patent claim granted within the EU.
 
SG&A expenses: Selling, general and administrative expenses were $55.1 million for the year ended December 31, 2022, compared to $56.3 million during
the same period in 2021. The increase in personnel and contractor related expenses to support the growth of the Company was offset by a reduction in
professional and financial advisory fees we had incurred in 2021 related to the closing of the CSL Behring transaction.
 
Other non-operating items, net:
 
Other non-operating income, net was income of $14.9 million for the year ended December 31, 2022, compared to other non-operating income, net of $22.2
million for the same period in 2021. The decrease in other non-operating income, net was primarily related to a decrease in net foreign currency gains of $6.4
million, an increase of $3.8 million in interest expense related to the long-term debt with Hercules Capital, Inc. and a $2.9 million increase in other non-
operating gains as a result of releasing a financial liability.
 

 



 

 
Net loss:
 
The net loss for the year ended December 31, 2022, was $126.8 million, or $2.71 basic and diluted loss per ordinary share, compared to $329.6 million net
income for the same period in 2021, or $7.17 basic net income per ordinary share and $7.04 diluted net income per ordinary share.
 
About HEMGENIX®

 
HEMGENIX® is a gene therapy that reduces the rate of abnormal bleeding in eligible people with hemophilia B by enabling the body to continuously
produce factor IX, the deficient protein in hemophilia B. It uses AAV5, a non-infectious viral vector, called an adeno-associated virus (AAV). The AAV5
vector carries the Padua gene variant of Factor IX (FIX-Padua) to the target cells in the liver, generating factor IX proteins that are 5x-8x more active than
normal. These genetic instructions remain in the target cells, but generally do not become a part of a person’s own DNA. Once delivered, the new genetic
instructions allow the cellular machinery to produce stable levels of factor IX.
 
HEMGENIX® is a registered trademark of CSL Behring.
 
About uniQure
 
uniQure is delivering on the promise of gene therapy – single treatments with potentially curative results. The recent approvals of our gene therapy for
hemophilia B – an historic achievement based on more than a decade of research and clinical development – represents a major milestone in the field of
genomic medicine and ushers in a new treatment approach for patients living with hemophilia. We are now leveraging our modular and validated technology
platform to advance a pipeline of proprietary gene therapies for the treatment of patients with Huntington's disease, refractory temporal lobe epilepsy, ALS,
Fabry disease, and other severe diseases. www.uniQure.com
 
uniQure Forward-Looking Statements
 
This press release contains forward-looking statements. All statements other than statements of historical fact are forward-looking statements, which are
often indicated by terms such as "anticipate," "believe," "could," “establish,” "estimate," "expect," "goal," "intend," "look forward to", "may," "plan,"
"potential," "predict," "project," “seek,” "should," "will," "would" and similar expressions. Forward-looking statements are based on management's beliefs
and assumptions and on information available to management only as of the date of this press release. These forward-looking statements include, but are not
limited to, statements about whether a third cohort of patients in our AMT-130 clinical trial for Huntington’s Disease will begin enrollment in the U.S. in the
second half of 2023, whether the Company will announce one to two-years of follow up data from the U.S. Phase I/II clinical study of AMT-130 in the second
quarter of 2023, whether clinical data from the lower-dose cohort for AMT-130 is expected to be presented in the second half of 2023, whether the Company
will submit an investigational new drug application for Fabry disease in 2023, whether the company will initiate a Phase I/II clinical study of AMT-162 for
the treatment of ALS in the second half of 2023, and whether the Company will submit an investigational new drug application or initiate a Phase I/II
clinical study of AMT-260 for rTLE in the second half of 2023. The Company’s actual results could differ materially from those anticipated in these forward-
looking statements for many reasons, including, without limitation, risks associated with the regulatory approval and commercial launch of HEMGENIX®,
our clinical trial for Huntington’s disease, the impact of financial and geopolitical events on our Company and the wider economy and health care system,
our Commercialization and License Agreement with CSL Behring, our clinical development activities, clinical results, collaboration arrangements,
regulatory oversight, product commercialization and intellectual property claims, as well as the risks, uncertainties and other factors described under the
heading "Risk Factors" in the Company’s periodic securities filings, including its Annual Report on Form 10-K filed February 27, 2023. Given these risks,
uncertainties and other factors, you should not place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, and the Company assumes no obligation to update
these forward-looking statements, even if new information becomes available in the future.
 
uniQure Contacts:
 
FOR INVESTORS:  FOR MEDIA:
   
Maria E. Cantor Chiara Russo Tom Malone
Direct: 339-970-7536 Direct: 617-306-9137 Direct: 339-970-7558
Mobile: 617-680-9452 Mobile: 617-306-9137 Mobile:339-223-8541
m.cantor@uniQure.com c.russo@uniQure.com t.malone@uniQure.com
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